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The judgment of tlie Couri; ( S t r a ig h t , J ., and T y r r e l l , J.,) 
•was delivered by

S t r a ig h t , J.— Looking at the form o f the plaint in this case, 
we think the suit must be regarded as one for money had and 
received by thê ’defendants for the uss of the plaintiff. In other 
words, the- plaintiffs cLiim is for money which lifts come into the 
hands of^he defendapts nnder such circumstances that they must#*•
be taken to hold it to the use of the plaintiff, and to be under an 
implied contract to pay it to him. On these grounds, and not those 
mentioned by the Subordinate Judge, we think that the suit was *■
cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, and therefore no second 
appeal lies to this Court. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

^efore Sir Robert Stuarty l it .  Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight. 

K.HAEAG- SINGH C D e fe n d a n t) v . BHOLA NATH a n d  o th e b s  ( P l a in t i f f s ) .*  

Bond—Jnteresi— Pfnalty—Equitable relief.

By a registered bond for Rs. 4,500,^ated the 4th October, 1875, in which 
immovable property "vvas hypotliecated as collateral security, it was provided that 
the obligor should pay interest at the rate of RG. 1-4-0 per cent, per mensera afc 
the end of every six months, and upon de^uilt in the payment of such interest 
that he should pay interest at the rate o f Ss. 2 per cent, per meusemfrom the date 
of the bond. The bond also contained a stipulation against alienation and declared 
feat the principal sum was payable on demand. The obligees sued t ^  obligor 
upon the^bond, claiming to recover the principal sum, and interest from the date 
oftfi‘3 bond for thCee years elpven months and twenty days, less different sums 
amountiirg toEs. l,600''paid from time to time on account, at the defaulting rate of 
Es. 2 per rsnt. Beld ihat, having regard to the Fact that the security o f property 
was given for the loan, and the obligor contraoteC not to alienate the property, that 
the d&fauUing rî te of interest provided by the bond was of a penal character, relat
ing as it did not onl^ to'the interest due on and subsequent to the default, but retros
pectively to the date of the bond itself, and should not be awarded, but that reason
able compensation only should be awarded for the obligor’s breach of contract in 
respect of interest. Accordingly the Court made a decree giving the obligees inter
est on '1;^e principal sum, from the date of the bond to the date of the decree, at 
Ee. 1-4-0 per cent, per mensem, and compound interest, from the date of default in 
the payment o f interest to the date of the decree, at the rate of four annas per 
cent, per mensem, tey way of damages for such default.

* First Appeal, No. 76 of 1880, fT-oma decrc^e of Manlvi Farid-ad-diu Ahmad 
Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 15th January, ;i ' *
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Bansidhar v. Bu AU Khan (1) followed : Mackintosh Wingrove f 3) dissented l f ' ' l
ffom.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated for tlie purposes of SAitnni 
this report in the judgmetit of Straight, J . EholI']S.«h.

Pandit Ajudhia Kath and Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellant.

The / imior Government Pleader (Babu Dwnrha Eaih*Baruitji) 
and Munshi Hanuman Prasad, for the respofideuts.

The High Court (Stuabt  ̂C. J., and STKAtsSr, J.,) delivered the 
following judgments ;—■

S t r a ig h t , J.— On the 4th October^ 1875, Kharag Singh, d e -, 
fendant-appelhmt, borrowed from Bar Gopal and Dhanraj, bankers 
o f the town of Khurja, ^ow  deceased, and represented in this 
suit b j  their sons, the plaiutiffs-respondents„the sum of Es 4,500^ 
hypothecating his share in, a certain zaiiiindari as security for the 
advance. By the bond, ^hich was duly registered, the obligor agreed 
to pay interest at the rate of Re. 1-4-0 per cenk. per mensem at the 
end of every six. months, and upon default in th^ payment of such 
interest, it was provided “  then, on account of b>'eaeh of contcact, he 
shall pay interest at the rate of Re. 2  per cent, per mensem from the 
date of the execution of tlfe bond.’'* The instrument also contained 
a stipulation against alieriatloifj and declare^ thc*priueipal sum to be 
payable on demand. The plaiimffs'respondents now sne the defen- 

,dant“a|)pellant to recover the Ils. 4,500 ioau' and inl^r-est from 
October, 1875, for three years eleven months and twenty d ĵys, less 
different sums, amounting to fi,s. 1,600, }-)|dd from tilneto time ac
count, at the defaulting rste o f Rs. 2 per cent., and the lower Court 
lias decreed the claim in€ts entirety. The defendant appeals 
this Court, and the ouly contention urgad at the h e a ^ n g  on his be
half was, that the provision of the bond as to an increased rate of 
interest upon default in payment of the ordinary interest is in the 
nature of a penalty, find should noti>e enforced. In a Full Boueh 
decision of this Court upon a reference from the Judge ot —
Bansidhar v. Bu All Khan (1) —to which I  was a party, and which 
has been followed by JPearson, J. aud niy,5c]f ui Sc.cond Aj'[>eal 
!No. 771 of 1880 (S), the question of penalty d.i.-ous.'̂ ed ; auU if.

(1) I, t . R., 2 All. 360. **(2) I. L. !{., L Oi!o.
^̂3) Unreportedj
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does not appearto me that any useful purpose can be served by 
recapitulating at length the opinions therein expressed to which I 
still adhere. As far as I can ascertain, it has been tSe uniform 
practice of this Court, as in nmnero-.is instances in the Calcutta and 
Bombay Conrts,eto give relief ngainst exorbitant interest as being 
in tbe nature of a penalty, and the propriety and necessity for doing 
so seem t\) me imperative. The Subordinate Judge refers to a 
jud^jinent ”of Garth; O.3., concurred inbyMarkby, J ,—Mackintosh 
V. Wingrove (1)— as the authority upon which his decision has pr0“ 
ceeded. With the greatest respect for those two learned Judges, 
they seem to me to lay down a principle that, ^f arbitrarily acted 
upon, would absolutely put it out of the power of the Courts of 
this country to grant relief to a multitude foolish and improvident 
persons, of whose impecuniosity greedy and unscrupulous money-** 
lenders^ are always ready to take advantage, in extorting from 
them p_romisesto pay the most inequikble'and excravagant interest. 
It seems to me that in this appeal we should regard the defendant^* 
appellant as ar, person who, having broken his contract with the 
plaintifis-respondents, is bound to make reasonable co®3pensation to 
them ia respect to 'such breach, ^ u d  the question then arises 
whether the amount provided by the bond is or is not reas'onable„ 
In my opinion, having regard to the fact that the security of pro
perty was given for thedoan, and the borrower contracted not to 
make any further alienation of it until the whole debt was dis
charged, the de^faulting rate provided by the bond was of a**penai 
character, relating as it did not only  ̂ to the interest due on and 
subsequent to the default, Jbut retrospectively to the date of the 
bond itsel|. I would accordingly decree*the appeal in so far as 
it\*elates to the''amount of interest allowetl by the Judge, and as to 
the principal »im , would give the plaintiffs-respoiidents interest 
from the 4th Octcfoex’, 1875, to the date of our d,ecree at Re. i-4:~0 
per cent, per mensem. Upon the amount of interest applicable to 
the period between the breach or contract and our decree, I would 
allow as'flamages for the failure to pay it four annas per cent, per 
mensem from the date of the actual default. Costs will be given 
in proportion to the amount decreed.

(1) I. L. IS, 4 Calc. 137.



S tuaet, C, J.-—I Lave read tlje judgment of Straiglitj J., in tsgj
this ease, and concur in ib and in his proposed order. I cannot too -------------—*
strongly express my dissent from the ruling of the Calcutta Court
to which the Subordinate Judge refers, hut I would further *oh- i, .

, ,T . . - B h o l a & a ij i .
serve that in this particular case the plaint itsoll’ |hows that in his
own mind the j)laintifF regarded the additional interest stipulated 
for as in itself strictly penal, by the allegation that sn case he 
(the defendant) should^fail to pay six-monthly interesf, then on 
account o f breach of contract he shall pay interest at the rate of 
Ks. 2 per cent, per mensem from the date of the execution of 
the bond.”  Language could not more plainly show th&t this pro
vision oi the cont'ract was and is distinctly intended to be penal.

Decree modified^
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Before Mr. Justice Stnnght and Mr. Justice Duthoit. .c © JLooi
EIEBAL AN 0 AHOTHBR (DEFENDANTS) V. TIKA RAM ( P l a i n t i f f ’^ .*

Determination of title by Revenue Conrt— Ees judicata—duf'isdiction o f  Civil Court 
— Act X V I H  o f  1873 {North-Wesiern Provinces Rent^flct), ss. 3C-*39.

The defendants, claiming to be occupancy-tenants o f "certain land  ̂and alleg'- 
ing that the plaintiff -was thdr sub-tenant, caused a notice of ejectijient to be 
served on the plaintiff under s-s. 36—S,8 of A ct X V III  of 1873. The plaintiff 
thereupon, under the provisions of s. 39 of that A ct, preferred an application con. 
testing his liability to be ejected, alleging that lie fiad a riglit of occupancy in 
such land jointly with the defendant?, and was not their sub tenant. The Assist
ant C<41ector trying the case finally decided that tlie  ̂plaintilE r̂ as tlie sub-t(Kiant 
o f the defendants, and the plaintiff was ejected. The plaintiff then sued the 
defendants in the Civil Court for afdeclaration of his right aŝ an ocpup&cy'tenant 
to such land and possession of the same. Held that the, decision of the Assist
ant Collector as to the respect^'e rights of the parties could only be regarded hs 
incidental and ancillary to the ts-ain point to be determined by^hn, viz., whetli^^»«» 
assuming the relation of landlord and tenant to exist between the parties,, the- 
plaintiff was liable to be ejected, and such decision was not a far to a de
termination o f  such rights in the Civil Court.

Th e  plaintiff in this suit claime4 a declaration of his right as an 
ocoupancy-tenant to certain land and possession of such land. 
The suit was instituted in the Court of the Munsif o f ^tawali. 
The defendants, claiming to be occupancy-tenants of such Isad  ̂
and idleging lhnt«tho j)l:iintiff w;i.s i.liiiir snlv-tfMiant, hnd caused a

'  Inciit A ppea l, No. 81 or ISS !, iroifi ati or(:ev oi; M a.ilvi ISasis: A ii kuaii, 
Subordinate Jiuige oi Mainpurij dated the 7th l:’ebri.ia"y,


